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KERATA AGRICUTTU RAL UNIV€RsITY
&llege of Agriculture, padannakkad p.o, Kasaragod Dist.

Pin: 67l3id Kerala, tndia.

Dated812.At11
ifo. Gl- *Lrlm2t

laitdat€ & tlne dreoeiptof tender

Date & time of opening cf Mer

RE*TEI{SER NOTtCq

Sealed superscribed tenders are invlted by the undersigned for instailing wifi
Connection to the College of Agricutture, Padannakkad as per the specificatio*s te*ns &
conditions detailed below.

: 3l.fzJOZL3llOpM

: 31.1j1.2t?l.,,3J[} pM

sl
t{o. lEm Quantrty

1 4U lFlinkfully loaded wafl mount Rack 1
2 I
3 Access Foint {Netgear wac5l0} 4
4 D- Unk Cat 6 Networ* cable 250
5 $'Link Ri45 e5
6 lO Box 2
7 4 pair optical fiber wfth stay 3O0m
I Media rsnverter 2
9 Oft Manqting box fiber patch code z
10 FVC FlFings for installarion

11 2- side dual splicing 2
12 Labour cost {Cable Laying, Rack fning Installation and

confgu etlcnl and Acc€ssories

Costof tefderfurms

T€rsiadcord*lru

L. The tender should be eubmitted in the pre*1ibed form which can be downloaded from
the websitel www. kau.inlteng,ery.

Partruhrs co${qs,}
SnFpliee eo+tirg eboe Rs. LeO,@/- t+ R$. t0
lakh

S.2 ?6 ef *re q*oted arnetrsrt raunded to the
nearest multlple of Rs.t0O/- subject to a
minimum of Rs, zt00/- and maximum qf Rs.
1500/-+ GSr @l&d textral



tender should be accompanied by three separate DDs for tender fee, G$T and EMDtlflffT-13:ry5n{re''*rur-' padanarckad pavabre ar $are Bank ofa' ilihrhwar Twn Srarrclr trFsc code: saruoormrSl, Fiflns-wfro are €x€mpted *om
tlfYpi-rlould fyi:'rt copv of the rrn*rrtrv varid certificates frsm $tores

bidder has to furnish EMo of Rs. 
',sa/-in 

the form cf demand draft afong with their

Department, Govt. of Kerala.

, Kasaragod-621 314

items should be delivered at the site and thc rate quoted for each item shauld be
sive of afl charges, tares if any and should be valid for one year w.e.f. the d,,e ofoj wo* order. The installation has to be done within 7 dap from the date of issue
rrK oroer.

of firynness of the quoted rateslprices shostd be clearfystaced in the offer.

will be opened in the presence of the tenderers wha may be present at that tine.

date of opening the tender happens to be a holiday due to unexpected
tances like bandh, hartat etc., tenders wifl be opened on tire next woiking day at

envelspe containingthetendershould be superscripted as *Tenderfurlnstafitngwlfi
t*_ili 

:FJgbe addressed to the Dean, corhse of Asrkurture, Fadanakkad

successful tenderer should execute an agreernent in Kerala stamp paFer worthlfftl- and furnish a surrtty Depoclt of 5% of the cost of the items guoted in the formgfm DggOsit lBanlGlrann*sa-/rtaaaa.r lr--.G r------ !- ,Deposit l8ank Guarantee/Dernand oraft drawn in ravour orih" D""n, co||ege ofure' Padanakkadpayable atthe state Bankof India, NileshwarTswn Branch ttFSCsElt$xlr'05751 when directed from this offce. The format sf the agreement can heoaded from the above website.

The
of tl
the'

10.

the place.

:an, college of A8ricutture, padanakkad has the right to a€cept or reject any or arl
offers without assigning any reason. The decislon of the undersigned in ffnalhing

will be final and binding.

order will'be placed subffi to the approval of the University and availability of

1t. Tr insisting payment in advance either full or part are liable for rejection.

13. The ce should be addressed to the Dean, college of Agricuhure, padanakkad. The
will be effected onf after the completion of work satisfactorily.

xs. The

as per the invoice will be made only after supply of the items as per
ons and_coTpltot of the work satisfactorily and tenderer is tiable to rspface

afticle#.ectifythe defiective"-rterns irnrnediately on receipt of intimation.

rtplSecunty Deposits furnished will be forfeited in case the contract is not futfilled
the terms and conditions mentioned in the tender notice and agreement.a5



17.

18.

n: ffi 
and reguldiom appHcable to Gnrenrmenr"terders will .be appllcable ta this

further information ,'rt any,prease contact o461-22gfi616 on working hours.

k mco$nt credentiak {Flarne& branch Account f{o. and fFSc code}to hefurnished ininwice for effecting payment.

and incomprete tenders and tenderurttrqptthe foilowing wirt be rejected

Tender form dulysisned
Tender&er (As DDI
EltD (Ar DDI

(AsDDl

//ByOrderdthe Deanll
sd/_

C V Denny
Administrative Officer

www.kau.inflenders
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3.
4.


